FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Salomon

Trailblazer 10 Daypack
From $59.90
Available colours:
Poseidon Ebony | Copen Blue

Details

Specifications

Sleek, functional and lightweight - the streamlined Trailblazer
10 from Salomon will house your essentials on your quick
hikes, runs or rides.

Snowys Code:

33557

Supplier Code:

C10483 NS

To Fit:

One Size Fits All

In Use Dimensions:

22L x 11W x 47H cm

Packed Dimensions:

26L x 3W x 47H cm

Capacity:

10 L

Material:

Lining, Shoulder, Back Insert - 100%
Polyester | Body - 100% Polyamide |
Foam - 100% Polyethylene | Pockets 88% Polyamide &amp; 12% Elastane

Harness:

3D Light

This pack has one main compartment with a full zipped
opening to stash your gear in. For a comfortable carry,
there's a 3D light harness for stability with perforated foam to
help you stay cool. You won't lose track of your keys as the
external top pocket has a key holder, it's easy to stay
hydrated by hanging a bladder inside this pack, and you can
put your essentials in the stretch side pockets.
Adjust the sternum strap or clip together the removable
webbing belt for stability and attach your hiking poles to the
holder when they're not in use. Whether you're whizzing
around town on the weekend, heading off on a ride or hitting
the trail - the Trailblazer 10 from Salomon is the light and
practical gear carrier.
1 external top pocket for small items including a key holder
3D light harness with perforated foam
Internal bladder sleeve with hanging loop
1 main compartment with full-zipper opening
2 stretch side pockets
Adjustable elastic sternum strap
Removable webbing belt
Pole holder

Hydration Compatibility: Compatibly with op to 3L Bladder |
Hanging System
Sternum Strap:

Adjustable | Hydration Hose Loop

Weight:

0.360 Kg

Warranty:

2 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

